Radiofrequency ablation of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation with the new irrigated multipolar nMARQ ablation catheter: verification of intracardiac signals with a second circular mapping catheter.
During radiofrequency (RF) ablation of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, a circular multielectrode recording "lasso" catheter is generally positioned within each pulmonary vein (PV) to determine when pulmonary vein potentials (PVPs) are present and when they have been ablated. The new irrigated multipolar nMARQ circular ablation catheter is positioned within the left atrium to create contiguous circular ablation lines around each PV ostium. To determine whether the recordings obtained from the nMARQ catheter position around the PV ostium accurately reproduce the recordings obtained from a lasso catheter positioned within that vein. In 10 patients undergoing RF ablation of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, we placed an nMARQ and a lasso catheter around and within each PV, respectively. Recordings obtained from both catheters at baseline and after RF ablation were compared. At baseline, recordings of PVPs in both catheters were concordant in 92% of all PVs. However, after RF delivery, the concordance between the nMARQ and lasso recordings was poor. The discordant result most commonly observed was disappearance of "PVPs" from the nMARQ catheter with persistence of PVPs in the lasso catheter (12 of 39 [30%]). Conversely, the delivery of RF frequently resulted in fragmented electrograms (pseudo-PVPs) on the nMARQ catheter despite evidence of PV isolation by lasso catheter recordings. The use of an nMARQ catheter alone, as currently recommended, may lead to underestimation and overestimation of the number of RF applications required to achieve PV isolation.